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6 McKenzie Street, Chinchilla, Qld 4413

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Terri Hay

0427903318

Marg Whip

0746627050

https://realsearch.com.au/6-mckenzie-street-chinchilla-qld-4413
https://realsearch.com.au/terri-hay-real-estate-agent-from-property-sales-rentals-chinchilla
https://realsearch.com.au/marg-whip-real-estate-agent-from-property-sales-rentals-chinchilla


$480,000

As you step into this solidly built brick home you will be impressed with the quality finishes, layout and space provided

that greets you.  Built by past local builder Roy Woods, this home is one not to be missed.  Features include -* Four

bedrooms.  Three with built in wardrobes. Master bedroom has a walk-in robe with hanging and drawers and ensuite.*

Master bedroom is a good size with access to the alfresco area.  *Ensuite has a large shower with double shower heads,

vanity and toilet.* At the front of the home there is a media room, complete with double doors for privacy.* Galley style

kitchen directly off the double lockup garage has an electric cooktop and oven plus dishwasher.* The modern kitchen

overlooks a large tiled open plan living room with enough space for a good-sized lounge plus dining table and chairs.*

Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning throughout plus ceiling fan in the open plan living area and alfresco area.* Good

sized laundry with wall to wall built in cupboard for linen plus more.* Access the alfresco area from the living area and be

prepared to be really impressed when you see that also included in this package is a double bay colorbond shed with

power.* Side access on the northern side of the block with a driveway to the shed makes for easy access for trailers etc.*

Rainwater tank is behind the shed and a grassed backyard complete the picture.If you are looking for a great family home

or retirement home this property will certainly tick all the boxes for you. Situated in a cul-de-sac street surrounded by

modern brick homes, opportunities like this are rare so get in quick. As the old saying says " if you snooze you lose."


